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' KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Special Eolo of Hummer Wash Fabrics on-

Monday. .

25 PER CENT OFF ON CAPES AND JACKETS

Now BIlUi for WnlnU on Special Bale To-

.morrowNew

.
ale en , New Mltt ,

All KriulB , All Urnilei ,

Just In-

On Monday we place on special tale all
our flno wash goods al greatly reduced
prices.

FIGURED DIMITY.
Pine figured dimity In all colorings , 12V4c

grade at 8V4c a yard
Fine figured dimity In all colorings , 18c

grade at 12V4c a yard.
Imported dimity In all colorings , 20c grade

*
A fu"l "jlnV cf the finest Irish dimities

only 25c a yard.
DUCKING.

Finest quality of ducking made at
* yard.

One case of our fine fast colored ducking
IGc grade at lOc a yard.-

A
.

full line of the handspun Galatea only
25c a yard.

PEQUE.
Figured petuo| In all colorings , 25c quality

at IGc a yard.
JACONAT-

.In
.

all the nicest designs , 32-Inch wide , only
124c.

FRENCH DATISTE.-
A

.

choice line of colored batiste , 30-Inch
wide , fast colors , former price 25c , on Mon-

day IGc.
CHALLI.

Half wool challl at 12' c and 2c , Just ha !

price.
SWISS.-

We
.

have the most complete llr.i of fini
dotted Swiss in the city. We can show yoi-
flno black dotted Swiss at from 3Gc to 00-

a yard ; white dotted and colored Swiss In
endless variety at from 20c to 7Gc.

PUNJAB PERCALE.-
Wo

.

have opened two cases of fine shirting
percale , colors guaranteed , 36-Inch wide , the
finest made , IGc a yard.

UTICA SHEETING.
0-4 Utlca sheeting on Monday at 22c.
10-4 Utlca sheeting Monday at 2Gc.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
White Japanese silk , 40c.
Check silks , washable , 374c.
Our 8Gc figured China silks , GOe.

1.25 black silk grenadine , SGc.
Fancy silk crepe , black , creme and nil

colors , 7Bc.
Crepe de Chine , black , best grade , 100.
1.25 black dress silk , all weaves at 100.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
Black , plain or small figured batiste , 45c.-

7Gc
.

best French serge , black , EO-
c.Crcpon

.
, crepon , crepon , S5c-

.75c
.

figured lusterlnes , stylish , 39c.
1.35 grade colored crepon , $1.00.-

42V&C

.

all wool stylish suitings , 42Vic.
Tartan plaids , silk and wool mixed , CO-
c.Crepon

.

, all shades Crepon , all styles.
New Bilks for waists.
Best; French challles , all wool , spring

1895 styles , 35c ; new organdies , 35c.
See the attractions In our -glove depart¬

ment.-
Wo

.

recommend the Tyrol chamolse glove
tor Its wearing qualities.

i* Silk mitts , all kinds , all grades. Just In-

.LADIES'
.

SHIRT WAISTS.-
We

.|v have the entire sale In the west of the
celebrated King waists , Star waists

vK Flsk , Clark & Flagg waists , made of the
best materials and acknowledged to be the
best noting and most itylisn waists manu ¬

factured.
Special Monday GO dozen ladles' laundered

waists In all the new patterns , large sleeves
and high collars , regular prlco 1.50 , on
Monday , $1.25-

.Flsk
.

, Clark & Flagg's fine Imported
Madras waists , regular value 3.GO , 3.75
and 4.00 , our price Monday , 300.
LADIES' TEA GOWNS AND. WRAPPERS.

Made by the Romlg Manufacturing Co. OJ
these we have a large assortment ranging
In price from 98c to 300.
LADIES' SPRING CAPES AND JACKETS.

25 per cent off-

.To
.

close balance of stock In this depart-
ment we shall continue during the entire
week to give a discount of 2G per cent on
our entire stock , Including all our exclusive
styles In silk and velvet novelties.

Our stock of parasols Is now complete and
mbrncos all the novelties of the ceason.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and 15th Sts-

.Ilnso

.

o
Hull on tliu llottoinn.

The Haydons will meet the Omaha Bus-
iness college club Sunday morning on the
old Shamrock grounds. There will bo botli
cash and glory at stake , and an Interesting
contest Is looked for. The batteries will be-

Thlcsson and Swanson for Hayden Bros.
and Ilybcrg and Hellwlg for their learned
opponents.

A Fair ArtVHiitaim.
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion. . Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In

every berth. Finest dining car service IE

.the west , with meals served "a la carte. "

The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street. C
8. Carrier, city ticket agent.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , magnetic eclectic
physician ; health restored and again read )
(or business , 119 N. ICth St. , room 2.

For all Information regarding the "Dellt
Fox Bouquet" cigars , the greatest sellers o
the day , write Steele-Smlth Grocery Co-

.Omaha.
.

.

Denver sleeper.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Mall tralr

carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet service
leaving Council Bluffs dally at G p. m ,

Omaha at 6:15: p. m , , and arriving at Den-
ver 8 a. m. next morning.

Reservations secured at Union Pacific cltj
ticket office. HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street.

City loans , Powell & Potter , N. Y. Life.-

to

.

J.tvu In Tliti fonn'rr
Without hearing about the Northwester !

lino's evening "Chicago Limited ," for peopli
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive up-to-dateness
Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:45: a. m. Ves
Obuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carti
liners , PIntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

tra cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m

und 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checko.-
kt home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

MEETING OlF COUNTY TEACH EKE

In rouroe of Stnitf In CountrjH-
clHiiiM Dlicinlril Other Topics.

The Douglas County Teachers' apsoclatloi
held a meeting yesterday afternoon In th
court house with about seventy-five teacher
In attendance. Courses of study for th
country schools was the main topic of dls-
cusslon. . The teachers who spoke agreed tha-
In the near future some change in the cours.-

would. be necssary.-
A

.
paper was read by Henry Eby on lh

topic : "What Our Schools Most Need. " H
took the position that teachers should b
such by profession. S. R. Thompson read
paper on "Course of Study. " In dlscussln
the topic he maintained that there is dangei
unless forr.-e course of study Is mapped out
of different teachers favoring ppeclal branches
Superintendent Marble made come remark
upon ibis topic alto. In dncrmlnlng the lln-
of study to ba laid out for the student h
Hid 11 Is necessary first , to see that tb
studies are properly correlated ; second , t
consider the environment of the pupil. Som
course la necessary In all ichoolt , as teacher
are all the while being changed. In tpeaklni-
of the needs .of schools , he called attentloi-
to the fact that Impure air Is a cons tan
soured of danger , and asserted that In th
Omaha High school many pupils are under-
mining their health on account of Impuri
air in the. school rooms. Others participate
|K th

MONDAY AT FALCONER'S' ,

The Most Wonderful Sale of the Season of
Black Dross Qoods and Silks.

SPRING CAPES AND JACKtTS 33 1-3 OFF

The Unlancc of Our Great Purchase of E.-

A.

.

. Jaflrajr & Co. '* I.ure Curtains Uo-

on Sale Tnmorrow at Wontlor-
fulljr

-
l.oxr I'rlcDB.

BLACK DRESS GOOD3.
The mammoth sale of B. Priestley & Co.'a

goods are attracting a larger crowd of buyers
daily. This well known firm Is acknowledg.'d-
to be the best makers of black dress goods
In the world.

LATEST AND CHOICEST WEAVES.-
On

.

sale Monday at 5.60 , dress pattern of
7 yards , regular price , 7.00 , 8.75 and $10.00-
.'An

.

opportunity like above Is rare.-
SILKS.

.

. SILKS.-
Checney

.

Bros. ' printed China silks , C5c

quality , Monday , 4Gc.
Striped taffeta silks for waists and trim-

ming
¬

, 75c quality", Monday , 49c.
Japanese wash silks , 4Dc quality , Monday ,

33c.
20 pieces colored figured silks for waists

and trimmings , 1.00 and 1.25 qualities ,

Monday , G9-
c.28inch

.

black China silk , 1.00 quality ,

Monday , 76c.
LININGS.

Best skirt cambric , 4c yard-
.Percallne

.
linings , all shades , Monday at-

yard. .

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
CAPES AND JACKETS.

The greatest sale of capes and jackets
ever held In the city.-

We
.

place all our new capes and Jackets
on sale Monday nt 33V4 per cent discount.

They ore not old styles or last season's
goods , but every one is the very latest style.

Notice come of the prices :

A 4.60 cape In tan , blue and black at
$3.00-

.A
.

8.00 capo In tan , blue and black at
$5.31.-

A
.

11.60 cape In tan , blue and black at$-

7.C7. .
A $ C.OO jacket In black and tan at $4.00.-

A
.

12.00 jacket In black and tan at $8.00-
.If

.

you expect to get a spring or fall wrap
do not fall to examine these.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Monday we sell our 1.00 shirt waists at-

76c , all sizes and colors. Other grades re-

duced
¬

In proportion.
DUCK SUITS.

Just received the largest and best assorted
stock of duck suits ever shown In the city.
They come In blazer jackets and gcdat bklrts
(extra Inrgo sleeves. ) The prices range from
2.80 upward.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.
Tomorrow ( Monday ) we will sell Irish point

lace curtains , the price of which will astonish
the closest of close buyers.-

A
.

good substantial curtain , 3 yards long
by 42 inches wide , that never sells for less
than 3.00 a pair , Monday's prlco $2,00.-

A
.

splendid curtain with plain center and
nice rich border , 34 yards long , 45 Inches
wide , never sold for less than 4.50 a pair ,

Monday's price $3.00.-

A
.

better one with pattern In center and
fine border , 3 % yards long , 45 Inches wide ,

worth at least 5.00 a pair , Monday's price
$3.50.-

A
.

curtain 3 % yards long , 48 Inches wide ,

that sells everywhere at 5.50 a pair , Mon ¬

day's price $4.25-
.Wo

.

are showing the finest ilne of Irish
1point curtains in tne city and the above

are only a few of the many styles and prlcas-
wo will show you.

These are E. S. Jeffrey & Co.'s curtains
and cannot be duplicated.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

Summer Kxcnrdlond.
Southern California is cool , comfortnbla and

attractive as a summer resort. Living is
Inexpensive , scenery varied and healthfulness
unquestioned. Choice of routes , best rates
and other Information can be obtained from
Mrs. Blackburn , C34 South 31st street , Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Blackburn will conduct n party of
ladles to Los Angeles and San Diego the
first week in June.

¬ Judge Bartlett is a good judge of cigars.-
He

.

smoked nothing but "Delia Fox Boquets"-
on his recent visit to New Orleans.

SELECTING THE TEACHEK9.-

llourd

.

of Education Laboring with
This I'rolilem.

The report of the committee on teachers
and examinations , recommending the list of
teachers and principals to bo elected for the
ensuing year will bo presented to the Board
of Education at the first meeting In June.

The committee Is now engaged on the list
of principals and this hag been practically de-

cided
¬

on. Another meeting will bo held
Thursday night , at which the list will be
once more revised and then the committee
will take up the selection of the subordinate
teachers.

One matter that has been a bone of con-
tention

¬

In the committee Is ino selection of-
a principal for the Farnam scnool to succeed
Miss Truoland , re-signed. There are a dozen
candidates'for the position , but It Is under-
stood

¬

that the choice lies between Miss Mar-
garet

¬

McCarthy , principal -of the Pacific
school , and W. H. Allen , who occu-
pies

¬

a eimllar position at Dodge.
About a year ago four rooms were
were taken from the Pacific school and at
that time Miss McCarthy was assured that
her salary would be restored by promltlon te-

a larger school as soon as practicable. It Is-

on this understanding that she bases her
claim for the Farnam scnool. Prof. Allen
clalrra the support of various "patriotic" or-
ders

¬

and also that of Rev. T. C. Cuamblet , of
whoso church he Is a member. He has given
it out for six months past that he had a-

"pull" with the board that would land him In
any position he wanted , and It Is rumored
that he has been selected by the committee.

While the Farnam Ifi the only school with-
out

¬

a principal at present , It Is not unlikely
that several vacancies will bo created before
the commute ? concludes its labors. Chairman
Rhodes of the committee says that there Is-
no question but that there are half a dozen
principals who are weak and should bo dis-
placed.

¬

. It was a disagreeable , matter to take
up , but ho ballevcd that It was the duty of
the committee to aim at the greatest possible
efficiency In the schools , and this demanded
a reorganization ot principals , by which the
weak timber would be replaced with better
material. Mr. Rhodes said that the committee
had practically dectdtd on the report , so far
as the principals were concerned , but that
on no account would any hint b given as to
its contents until after the close of the school
year. If It was known which principals were
to bo dismissed it would have a tendency to
disorganize the schools for the balance of the
term.

While It Is understood that the committee
will report In favor of the reorganization the
report will not ba adopted without opposi-
tion.

¬

. It is claimed by ono cr two members
of the board that the report ot the commit-
tee

¬

will be modeled upon a religious basis
and that the character of the church which
a teacher attends will have much to do with
her treatment at the bands of the committee.-
On

.
the other hand , this Is most emphatically

denied by the members of the committee ,
who assert that merit and efficiency constitute
the only standard which has been or will
bo considered.

Veil from thn Horizontal liar,
A center of attraction on the Leavenwcrth

school grounds Is a horizontal bar , upon
which the boys vie with one another In ath-
letic

¬

exercises. Friday afternoon the
10-year-old boy of J. F. Brown , who reudes-
at Seventeenth and Mason streets , sought to
display his agility while a larger boy was
al j performing on the bar. In some way
Mister Brown lost his grip and fell to the
ground , suffering a compound fracture of th :
arm. Ho was carried to his home and a
doctor called at once. Mr. Brown is em-
ph

-
tie In his denunciation of the fchool

board for permitting the horizontal bar on
the school grounds ,

DIED.-

O'ORADY

.

lira. Jeremiah , aged 40 years.
Funeral Sunday. April 12. at 2:30: p. in.from family residence , 1741 South Twelfthstreet , to St. Mary'H ccmet ry. Mrn.
O'Grndy left to mourn her loss a loving
husband and four children ; also two
brothers , Patrick and Maurice Horrigan.

CATHOLIC KNIOH1B ASSEMBLING

About 800 Delegate * and Will At-

tend
¬

the ConTentlun Opening Tueidajf.
Tuesday morning at Patterson's hall ( he

national convention ot the Catholic Knight *
of America will open and will last several
days.

The following officers ot thn organization
are among the arrivals to participate In 'the
deliberations of the convention : Archbishop
W. A. Gross , supreme spiritual director ; M ,

T. Shune ot Covlngton , Ky. , supreme presi-
dent

¬

; C. E. Harraner ot St. Louis , supreme
vice president ; M. S. O'Rourke of Fort
Wayne , supreme secretary ; Charles Kersch-
ner

-
of Toledo , supreme treasurer ; J. A. Aver-

dick of Covlngton , supreme medical examiner ;

E. D. McGulnncss of Providence , R. I. , su-
preme

¬

trustee ; Richard Walsh of St. Louis ,

J. C. Conell of Norfolk , Va. , supreme trust-
ees.

¬

.
In addition to the regular delegates proba-

bly
¬

100 members of the uniform divisions
will attend , It Is expected the council will
bring at least.200 strangers to the Gate City ,
and arrangements for their entertainment are
In charge of a committee , comprising Messrs.-
J.

.
. M. Klnney , W. M. Bushman , Andrew

Murphy , Frank Burkley , John Rush , J. J-

.O'Connor
.

, W. A. L. Gibbon and George J.-

Paul.
.

.

Preceding the formal opening of the na-
tional

¬

council the delegates and visitors will
attend a pontifical high mass ct St. Phllo-
mena's

-
cathedral. Archbishop Gross of Ore-

gon
¬

, supreme spiritual director of the society ,
will celebrate the mass , assisted by the local
and visiting clergy.

Following Is a list of the delegates , a num-
ber

¬

of whom are now here :

Alabama J. B. Simpson , Montgomery.
Arkansas John Hencke , Pocahontas.-
Cpllfornla

.

William F. Gormlcy , Sacra ¬

mento.
Colorado Silas G. Canfleld , Lcadvllle.
District of Columbia M. I. Weller.
Florida Francis Nash , Pensacola.
Georgia P. J. O'Connor , Savannah.
Idaho Frank Ballhaar , Boise City.
Illinois L. J. Kadeskl , Marshall ; A. M-

.lagglo
.

, Cairo.
Indiana P. S. O'Rourke , Fort Wayne ; L.

' . Herman , Evansvllle.
Iowa L. H. Kurtz , DCS Molnes.
Kansas Rev. J. Henry Tlhen , Wichita.
Kentucky Henry B. Feldhaus , W. C. Smith ,

Louisville.
Maryland George Landwehr , Cumberland.
Massachusetts Bernard J. McLaughlln ,

illllvllle.
Michigan Rev. James J. Gore , St. Joe.
Minnesota Joseph Willy , Minneapolis.
Mississippi F. J. Maher , Natchez.
Missouri Anton Retslng , St. Louis ; Casper

Ehrhard , St. Charles.
Montana William Stuewe , Helena.
Nebraska Michael C. Harrington , North

Matte.
New Jersey Thomas P. McGlynn , Mont-

lair.
-

.
Nevada Rev. Thomas M. Tubman.
New York Edward Feency and John J-

.lastings
.

, Brooklyn.
Ohio Louis J. Dolle , Cincinnati ; Frank

lunter , Sidney.
Oregon T. W. Sullivan , Oregon City.
Pennsylvania William Earl , Philadelphia ;

J. C. Purcell , Pottsvllle.
Rhode Island D. F. Kelleher and John

urran , Providence.
South Carolina W. J. O'Hagan , Charleston.
South Dakota Eugene Foley , Mitchell.
Tennessee J. J. Duffy , Memphis ; M. Mc-

'crmlck
-

, Nashville.
Texas Charles S. Ott , Galvcston ; John A.

McCormack , San Antonla.
Virginia Dr. Joseph M. Burke , Petersburg.
Washington John Kent , Walla Walla.
West Virginia Dr. J. H. Kelley , Parkers-

burg.
-

.

Wisconsin Hon. J. H. M. Wlgman , Green
Bay. '

Wyoming P. Keelan , Cheyenne.-
On

.

Thursday evening an Informal supper
will be given the delegates , officers and their
friends by the local branch at the Commercial
club rooms. Music , speaking and a general
meeting will follow the supper.

There are now aoout twenty-five officers
and delegates present and these will attend
high mass at St. John's church this morning ,
to be celebrated by Archbishop Gross.

Tuesday evening a public reception will
be given to Hon. P. J. O'Connor , the national
president of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
The gathering will bo held In St. Phllomena's
hall , Ninth and Howard streets. Mr. O'Con ¬

nor Is now In the city as a delegate to the
convention.

Most of the delegates to the convention
will arrive tomorrow.

Among the visitors will bo a large company
from Cincinnati , calling Itself the "Omaha-
club. . " It will come In four Pullmans , and
after the convention will go as far west
as Denver before returning east.

William Stuewe of Helena , Mont. , a dele-
gate

¬

, arrived yesterday and is at the Del-
lone. .

WOULD NOT HEAR HIM.
Hey Harried Off tn Keforni fcliool with

rutlior's llequest for Trial Ueulol.-
A

.

distressing case arose in criminal court
yesterday in which , by a peremptory
order of the judge , a father was separated
from his child. The boy was ordered to be-

taken to the state reform school at 2 o'clock
under a charge of burglary. His father wat
present , represented by T. J. Mahoney , and
pleaded earnestly to have his boy given a
trial In order that he might demonstrate
the fact that his son was not guilty of the
crime , and that he was not incorrigible. The
court refused to modify the order , or hold
the boy in the sheriff's custody until a trial
of the case could bo had.-

On
.

Friday last , three small boys were ar-
raigned

¬

on the charge of burglary. Among
the number was Fritz Swanson , aged 12
charged with stealing some property from a
city school house. Rev. Alexander Irvine
appeared In court when the lads were ar-
raigned

¬

and said that he represented their
parents. The boys were crying and scared
and severally answered that they had en-
tered

¬

the building. John D. Ware was ap-
pointed

¬

attorney , but no witnesses were
sworn. Sentence was pronounced on the spot.-
A. . W. Swanson Is the foster father
of Fritz , having adopted him ten years
ago , and since kept him In school. He sup-
posed

¬

the lad was in court to have a trial day
set , and so did not himself appear. Yester-
day

¬

he emphatically denied that Irvine had
any authority or show of authority to appear
for his lad , and said If the other side of the
case was heard he could ehow that his boy
had not entered the school house , but called
loudly to the other lads not to do so. Mr.
Mahoney suggested that only an ex parte
hearing had been had on on Information
which he declared would not hold a man
for a crime. The judge said that he sup-
posed

¬

that the Information was faulty , but
he had heard one side of the case and was
satisfied. The father has filed papers to glvo-
bis son a trial , to at least demonstrate be Is
not a burglar.

Marrlngo Mconse * .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Address. Age.
Peter Remacle. Omaha 24
Carrie Augcsteln , Omaha 21

Paul Vest , Omaha '. 21
Jennie Jensen , Omaha 2-1

Jacob Nartlp , Benson 23
Magdalena Yagifl , Bsnson 2-

3In Munrler Coinln ; to America.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 11. A cable received

here last night announces that Du Maurler ,

the author of Trilby , will sail for America in-
a few days. He comes to settle the disputes
over copyrights , and the rights to dramatize
the novels.

ON THEIR EAR.-

Au

.

Omaha Drug Firm 'Writes to-
Munyod. .

Mr. Jnmcs Munyon. Philadelphia. Dcnr Sir ;
In reply to numerous Inquiries as tolictlicr 01not wo keep your Iiomoeimthla rcmHIerc ex-
clusively , ulll ay emphatically that e On-
not. . Of course we handle afull line of > out
eoods In a wholesale and retail nay , but BI-
wo lune been the exclusive Nebraska unents foi
IloerlcKe & Tafels (nho , by the nay, are tli-
progcnltnm at homorpathy In this count o' )

llumoernthlc preparations , ItvouM be u Unttoo much to expect us to discontinue their rale ,

HcMiiea. as you well know , the principles ol
Homocpalhlc cure are such oa to make It Im-
possible for you to perform R "UOMOro-
r.VTlUC

-

rum:11 for all kinds of cold with one
klml. or even one mixture of several klmta nl
medicine * . Certainly, ns proicrefilve traiV *
men , we thall give your medicines a ronsplcu-
oua place In our salesroom , along with Ham
mond's Animal Extracts , I'alne's Celery C .m
pound , Syrup of Figs and Hlack Tonic , but we-
voul.I not think of dignifying them by n place

In our llimoeopnthlo department ( on rec n1
Moor ) along with "proven" mnlerla medlca.

SHERMAN & HcCOXNELL DIIUG CO. ,

The larccit r tall drug store weit ot N. Y.

IBRCIFOL SMOR MISSION'-

t

'

Mnst Be Closed'Batll Another Sister-

hood

¬

Takctfatiln Ohargo.-

ISTERS

.

OF ST , MDNEA GO ELSEWHERE

ttecord of Good nj-jELoiTn In Iteport ot
Mother CaruitncvTWiio Urges that the

Work Itself liltlla StronRcit Ap-

peal
¬

for Itrf Uontlnuuucci

The Mission of Our| Merciful Saviour at
508 Davenport street Is to ba closed for a
line , until some other sisterhood can be-

ound to take It In charge. The sisters of-

he Order of St. Monica , who have had It-

n charge , are about to leave this city and
vlll take charge of an orphanage at Spring-
eld

-

, Il'l. At the last meeting of the asso-

lates
-

of the mission Mother Caroline , who
as been at the head of the work here , read

report summarizing the results so far ob-

alned.

-
. The report , however , falls to men-

Ion many outside activities In which Mother
Caroline has engaged , such as the Indus-
rial

-

school , a pleasant hour club for young
working girls and much work In connection
with St. Paul's mission. Their departure Is-

Iceply regretted by all who have been as-

ioclated

-

with them. The report Is :

In limiting this , my last report of the
work of the Mission of Our Merciful Sa-

viour
¬

, I have thought ( best to make a state-
ment

¬

of the number admitted to the house.
Since Its opening In fluly , 1893 , there have

been seventy-two admitted for a longer er-

a shorter time. Two have como for protec-
lon while passing through town. Nine have

come for protection -while seeking service.
Three who had come seeking work had
fallen , but wished their paHt history kept
secret that they might procure respectable
places and live respectable lives.

Two girls came to us who had run away
from home , one of them of sutllclent social
standing to be visited by ono of the most
respected men of Omaha , to ascertain If
she was made comfortable until her father
came for her. Both these were restored.
Three girls were placet" hero for disobedient ,
willful conduct at home , all of whom stayed
with us some months and then went to nice
places for service.

WORK FOR THE CHILDREN.
Four children have been placed with ua

for protection until homes could be pro-
cured

¬

for them , all of whom have since
been adopted Into good homes. Three of
these have been rescued from most aban-
doned

¬

parents , the other one from a home
and Influences unsuitable to raising any
girl properly , If not .absolutely vicious.

The remainder have been fallen women
of all degree , from the lowest In physical
and mental condition to the unfortunate
slrls who have been betrayed under prom-
ise

¬

of marriage , but who have been , or
feared they would be , disowned by theirparents or guardians.

There have been live Infants and one adult
baptized In the house oratory. One of the
Infants was baptized as It was dying by
Sister Anna Hobart , who was visiting us-
at the time. The baby was burled from
the house , Hev. Mr. WJlllams taking charge
of It. Two Infants nod four adults have
been baptized at tlie cathedral , making a
total of eUven , and one confirmed. Eight
ndulta and two children have returned
after going away , -thawing their confidence
and desire for further protection against
themselves.-

We
.

have been obliged to refuse admis-
sion

¬

to live persons because we had no
place to care for them physically. We
can do nothing for a woman morally with-
out

¬

llrst cleansing 'the .body. We have had
to refuse two who would have come to us-
to be cured for drunkenness. Last summer
we knew of nine children who needed care
and protection , but we could do .nothing for
them for lack of room. This makes a total
of eighty-nine who httve sought the protec-
tion

¬

of the mission.-
We

.
do not claim that all of these were

reformed , but we know the three lowest In
physical condition are now striving to live
good lives. Two who came to us from theeast are , I fear , living hopelessly Irregular ,
if not absolutely abandoned , lives. One of
the youngest , and In some ways , a beautifuland sweet , girl , d. fear has returned to an
abandoned llfo. With , -these exceptions all
who have gone from tvt for service are fill ¬
ing1 respectable places , and sonic are very
lovable , fine women In their station In life.

MEANING OF THE FACTS.
With such a record of facts can any one

doubt the usefulnessof the mission or thefaithfulness of those Interested In the
work ?

If such results have been accomplished
under the pressure of the financial crisisthat came Just aa we opened'the house ,
can any one for an ( Instant hesitate as to

- the necessity of enlarged accommodationand better equipment for the future ? Fromthe smallnets of the accommodations wehave been unable to keep the girls with us-as long as we desired , and here has been agreat drawback. We needed to keep themlong- enough to have the Impressions anddesires for a virtuous life confirmed andstrengthened by long tests. The time oltheir stay , while It should have been yearshas been curtailed to a few months. Carany one doubt that it grieves us to knowthat the house Is to be closed , even foia few months , when any day some poolsoul may be waiting to bo saved from utterdestruction ? Would not some of the rectors , of small parishes at least , be encouraged by hayinglSuch a record In thEsame space of time ? What can I say thaiwill appeal to you women for the- salvationsls'ers. '° rwhom our dear Lordsuffered just as much and more than for thefavored children of virtuous homes ? Whalcan I say that will appeal to you more

arnestly than the ilmple ttatement of-
h se facts ?
In. closing this report I will only allude

a the work of Sister Sarah among the poor
of the city. How many will arise up and
call lift- blessed norie of ua can know. Her
charities have been unselfish , unpreten-
tous

-
and almost unnumbered.-

IDVOCATE

.

OF CATHOLIC L1UBUAL1SM-

nther Jtlalono to I.ecturn Thli RvenlnK on-

"Patriotism and GlUionilitp. "
One of the distinguished visitors in Omaha

at present Is Rev. Thomas H. Malonc of-

cr.vcr.) . Father Malone combines Journalism
with his sacred calling , being editor and
mbllsher of the Colorado Catholic. As-

irlest and editor his reputation Is not
lounded by state lines. He Is a writer of
great force and an orator of Impressive

resence and the eloquence and wit that bc-

ipeaka
-

his Celtlo origin. A champion ot
the Catholic EChool of liberalism of which
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul Is the dls-
Ingulsliod

-
leader , Father Malone has been

.he means of uprooting many evils of church
overnraent In Colorado and bringing it Into

larmony with church and national laws.
The contest brought htm Into sharp conflict
with his bishop , with the result of two dis-
tinct

¬

triumphs on appeal to Mgr. Satolll.
The eminent young divine is now on Ms

way east on a lecture tour and will be heard
n Chambers' academy In this city this even-

ing
¬

, on "Patriotism and Citizenship. " Last
evening he lectured In South Omaha on-

"Tho Ideal Republic. " Father Malone has
lectured In many of the leading cities of the
east and west and has been received every-
where

¬

with great cordiality and commendat-
ion.

¬

.

'Joe , tha Turk ," Will Talk.
Special services will be held today and this

evening at the Salvation army barracks ,

Seventeenth and Davenport streets. A
native Turkish special officer , distinguished
In Salvation circles for years , will be In
charge of the meetings , and a very Interest-
Ing

-
time Is anticipated. Since his conversion

from Mohammedamlsm , In San Francisco
some years ago , "Joe , the Turk" has traveled
extensively In both the new and the old
world , and his experience In Salvation army
work , In prison and out , has been wonderful.
His musical ability , coupled with his enter-
taining

¬

reminiscences of the less prosperous
days of the "war ," promise a day and even-
ing

¬

of Interest to those who attend the
Salvation meetings. Public services at 11-

a. . m. , 3 p. m. and 7:30: p. m-

.I'or

.

I ho C'hrlstlin Unclcnvor Union.
The Omaha Christian Endeavor union has

secured Dr. Henry M. Ladd of Cleveland ,

O. , to address a union meeting Monday even-
Ing

-
at St. Mary's Avenue Congregational

church , the occasion being the last lecture
in the missionary extension course.-

Dr.
.

. Ladd has spent some time on foreign
soil and the topic ot his lecture will be-

"Personal Experiences In Central Afrlci ,

Illustrated ; or the Heart of the Dark Con
tlnent Laid Bare. "

The doctor speaks rapidly , yet distinctly ,
and Is very graphic In his inscription of the
"dark continent. " Ho uses a calcium light
to illustrate his remarks. Dr. Ladd has been
making a tour of the towns In the Interior
of Nebraska.
You UKVonitn' ChrUtlnn AModatlon .Notes

The annual election of the board of directors
of the Young Women's Christian association
will be held at the rooms Monday evening.
All active members are urged to bo present.
The public anniversary meeting will be held
at the Women's Club rooms Monday evening
May 20 , at which time reports will be made
and a pleasing and varied program given.

Gospel service Sunday afternoon at-
o'clock. . Subject : "Christians' Peace. "
Leader , Dr. F. Lankton. All arc invited to-
come. .

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Arrangement * Almoit Completed Koports-
of Committed Lust Night.-

Twentyfive
.

members of the Grand Army
of the Republic , Women's Relief Corps one
Sons r of Veterans , composing the Memoria
day committee , held a meeting In The Bee
building last evening. Arrangements have
almost been completed for the exercises o
Memorial day , though another meeting is
called for Saturday evening next , when al
members of the committees , it Is hoped , wll
be present to finish the details.

Some discussion was had over the question
whether any old soldiers had been buried in
the poor farm graveyard. It Is claimed tha-
an old soldier named Hansen was so burie <

several weeks ago. The aim of the commlttei-
Is to decorate all soldiers' graves wherever
located.

The committee on flowers reported that Su-
perlntendent Marble gave assurances tha
the pupils of the public schools would bi
given an opportunity to contribute flower
upon the morning of May 29 , the day pre-
vious to their use.

Several members thought It necessary
call down the finance committee for falling
to secure funds. These new members were
appointed : Comrade's John G. Kulm , Derbin
and Stone. The ladles on the committee
were asked to continue on the list.

The Omaha Guards , Thurston Rifles and
High School Cadets take an assignment t
participate In the Memorial day exercises.

Memorial day will be observed at Pleasan
Hill cemetery , in McArdlo precinct , May 3

Tapestry
Brussels Carpets

j
At .reduced prices. We doubt if we
will ever again make an announce-
ment

¬

in carpets to equal the following
for cheapness :

Tapestry Brussels at 37 l-2c per yard
Reduced from 50c.

Tapestry Brussels at50c per yard
Reduced from Goc.

Tapestry -Brussels at 60c per yard
Reduced from 75c.

Tapestry-Brussels at 70c per yard
Reduced from 85c.

' The styles are fashion's standard , the variety
Heaves nothing to be desired--the sterling
) qjualities are silent advertisers.

*

Omaha Carpet Co. ,

1515 DODGE STREET.

Catch & Lauman ,
1514-

Farnam

China and Glassware.
SPECIAL SALE

RICH GUT GLASS.
15 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

SPECIAL DESIGNS IN
Rose Bowls , Tumblers , Elegant New Designs In

Vases , Sherberts , BANQUET LAMPS
Fruit Bowls , Sugar and Creams. Just Received ,

t 2 o'clock p. m. Hev. Luther M. Kuhni-
f Omaha will deliver an addrcn. Her. John

N. Zlmmer of McArdle precinct will also b-

resent. . There will be tinging by the choir.
All 0chooli are Invited to attend In a body.

VIADUCT MAT BE GLOBED.-

locird

.

of Vubllo Work * Conil <1er Such
Action rrotmblr.-

It
.

la probable that the Sixteenth street
viaduct be permanently closed by the
]oard ot Public Works Inside ot another
veek. The.matter lias been cor.ntdcred at-

ength by the board , and members are unani-
mously

¬

ot the opinion that In case It Is
shown that the continuance ol travel on the
structure menaces public safety. It Is the
duty ot the board to close It up entirely.-

Tha
.

street commissioner has been Instructed
to make a thorough Investigation and report
to the board at the next meeting , and It bis
report confirms the present Impression a
resolution will then bo passed declaring the
viaduct unsafe and prohibiting travel over
t.

In discussing the probable action ot the
board Chairman Wlnspear said that It the
communication of the city engineer , which
had been sent to the city council , had been
officially communicated to the board the mem-

Jers
-

would undoubtedly have ordered the via-

duct
¬

closed without delay. But they had
tiad no official notification of the condition of
the structure and were dependent on the
city engineer for Information on which to-

tt>ase their action.
According to the terms of the charter the

board , Chairman Wlnspear said , wns Invested
with the power to take such action as was
necessary In the Interests ot public safety ,

mid If an accident occurred the city would be-

held responsible. With the trusses In their
present condition of dry rot the viaduct might
collapse at any moment , and measures should
be taken nt once to protect tn city-

.Fnncral

.

of John I'. Cnrrlcnn.
The funeral of the lota John P. Cnrrlgnn

will be held at the residence, 2519 Ohio
street , at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
funeral will be In charge of the members
of Druid camp , No. 24 , Woodmen of the
World. All members of the camp are r-

eRBFRIGBRA.

-

. TOR S
FREEZERS , HOSE , JIOWEK-

S.Wm.
.

. Lyle Dickey & Co. ,
Stoves and Hardware ,

1403 - Douglas - Street.

nuostej to meet at Sherman v nu-
Corby

- ?street at It o'clock , harp , <BM
may attend the funeral In a bogy , '
mMns will bo Interred at ths Holy
chre cemetery.-

OmnliA

.

Sketch 01 all AnnrH .
The criticisms on th architectural Jraw-

ln r of tha quartcrlj- competition t>r f&-

Omnha Sketch club were given May I , nt
the club rooms In the block , Mr.-
ThomaH

.
H. Klmlmll. who nlso nave a Very

Interesting tnlk on "Archltcctur * and > r "
The first mtntlon In the comp-etltlon. yrfta
awarded Mr. Frank P. llooneyj K. A , H n-

Inuer
-

, second , and M. A. 1'ollock , third. '* ' .

Every musical Instrument
known to mnn we lnivo con-
stantly

¬

In stock. Wo nro the
only liouso In Nebraska who
soils the New Model Wtish-
burn Mandolins nntl Guitars-
soil them ut innmifncturer's
prices , too.

A. HOSPE.Jr.M-

UHC

.

! and Art ,
1&13 Douglas ,

AMUBELMENT-

o.BOYD'S

.

THEflTES

Monday Evening , Kay [ 3-

OMK NIGHT ON1V.

Omaha Elk
10-END MEN 10-

GOON THE STAGEGOIS-
CIT bones , New Jukcn , Ts'ctr llurli-

Enrythlnir New.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

POPULAR PRICES

May

OneCONCERT - One
BY

John Philip Sousa's
PEERLESS CONCERT

'*rniCCS 75c and Jl.OO. The Bale of icutl
will open Friday morning nt 3 o'clock.

Tickets for place In line will be Issue )
Thursday night nt 9 o'clock.

j
V

! GLOVES I
A full line of Gloves from 8 to 20 4
button length , for Graduating
Classes ,

4

FANS
t Fans for Graduating Classes.

Empire Fans , 1.25 up. ii-

MONDAY'S

Silk Fans , 50c up.

'
KEY-NOTE FOR TIIE WEEK.

Trade Is getting bsttar every day. This May's sales promise
to crowd the best year of our business. Ittccssant activity ,

worthy goods , bargain prices Mover before equaled , and our gen-

erous

¬

treatment of the public have overcome the Inertia nitd de-

pression

¬

of the times.

You can make money on tha ofrerlU2s of tomorrow and ovary
day next week.-

Gfoot

.

stop-ladders 59o Wood fraraa wringers. .

Mrs. Potts' sad irons Carpet sweepers , Blaaell-
Nlckolphvted. . per sot 880 Cutting tables , f > l <Unj;
Tubs , the host raako 3 O Pillow sham holders
Paper palls 22o Tullot paper , parforatod. . . .
Clothes bars , the Volley 74o Tin ll : ur cans , 5Mb
Rico root scrub brushes 05o | , willow . 83 0
4-hookhat rauks 05o Waih bjarda , zlno. . lao
Luwn rakes , steel 2aO Chjpplnjj bjwls .5o , lOo , 15o-

Wo

the 1319
99-Cent Far Ham

Store-

.KUT

. Street.-

IInijrd

.

YOUR 6RAS
sell a good 12-Inch Mower for

A 11-lnch ono for $4.00-
.Wo

.
also have a flno medium pp

Mjw sr , and the CONTINENTAL.1!

finest and boat wearingMowoi' oh-
market. .

Water the Lawn
Rubber IIoso from Co per foot
Luwn Sprinklers from 33oiSt

JOHN IIUSSIE HARDWARE CO. ,


